
It has been another busy week with us celebrating International STEAM Day on Tuesday; the

students participated in various activities covering all areas of  STEAM (Science, Technology,

Engineering, Art and Maths).There was great enjoyment in all but the activities that fascinated

the students the most were the groups that had to use Engineering skills! Years 5,6 and 7 had to

construct the tallest tower they could out of paper, sellotape and glue and it had to support  a

small water bottle. Meanwhile Years 4 and 5 were building bridges using spaghetti and

marshmallows. Both activities required problem solving, critical thinking and collaboration which

was marvellous to witness! There was also some animation work on the Ipads directed by Mr

Watson which the children greatly enjoyed, as well  as some high order Maths using research

skills and  discovering the most carbon emissions by country which was then made into a pie

chart. Years 1, 2 and 3  enjoyed separating salt, sand , dirt and stones in a wonderful Science

afternoon and  provoking Eco Posters were made in Art lessons as well.

The MangaHigh Maths Competition has proved to be very successful as the students tackled

thousands of Maths questions over the week. The Students should take pride in themselves as

they are competing well against much larger schools.

We will be supporting 'Anti-Bullying Week' next week and ask that the students come into school

wearing brightly coloured odd socks on Monday 14th November. There will be art activities

highlighting anti-bullying and PSHE lessons and assemblies given to highlight this unsavoury

behaviour so that it does not happen in our school.
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On the 15th of November we will be celebrating an Eco Day to coincide with COP 27 which is
currently being held in Sharm El Sheikh. Please see the attached poster made by Miss Urwin, who
is in charge of our Eco Warriors. There will be a range of activities on the day to highlight
awareness of our environment.

Mr Smith and the students are very excited to be hosting our first football match next week
against Hayah West. You will be informed if your child has been selected.

We held a very successful Nursery visit last Thursday, with the Managers of 9 Nurseries coming
to visit us. They were all greatly impressed by our classrooms, resources and staff and will be
recommending us to their parents.

We have our own 'Open Day' on 20th November at 10.30am in the Dining Room. Mr Mark
Turnbull, the Headmaster of Kent College Canterbury will be speaking at the Open Morning and
will be getting to know staff, as well as doing lesson observations. You can meet him for a cup of
tea at 2.20 on Monday 21st before pick up.

Please ensure that your child/children have their security bracelets with them every day, as it is
vital that we have this important information when they enter and leave the school. If your child
has mislaid/lost their bracelet please email the Form Teacher that this is the case. If it has not
been found within 48 hours we ask that you purchase another one. Your child's safety is of
paramount importance to us.

The House Cup was won this week by Chaucer

Stars of the Week 

Kind regards, 

Johnnie Kittermaster 

School Headmaster

FS1K - Celine 
FS2K - Naoumi 
Year 1 - Zidan
Year 2 - Lilian
Year 3 - Talia

Year 4 - Nour
Year 5 - Adam
Year 6 - Dana
Year 7 - Sedra


